
HOLD REHEARSAL
Members of the cast of "The Laugh-

ing Cure" held a successful rehearsal

last evening at the home of Miss Mar-

tha Lawton, 1923 Market street. This

play, to be given early in June by mem-

bers of the Grace Methodist Epworth
League, is a clever, mirth-producing
farce, with the people participating ad-
mirably adapted to the parts they take.
Every effort is being made to stage one
of the best productions of its kind ever
shown In this city.

(Additional Social on Page 13)

TREES an-a PLANTS
FOR ALLPURPOSES

CONSULT OUR LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT

"© FLOWERS "

FOR ALLOCCASIONS
ON DISPLAY AT OUR FLOWER SWOP

The Berry hi II
LOCUST ST. AT SECOND

?Tr'jf'M

TEN KINDS
EASY PAYMENTS

$55.00 up

NEIDIG BROS. LTD.
21 South Second St.

MISSION SOCIETY
IN SPRING PARTY

Bethlehem Lutheran Women

Arrange Delightful Program
For Next Tuesday Evening

The Woman's Home and Foreign

Missionary Society of Bethlehem I.u-
-j theran Church will hold a spring
'social Tuesday. May 14 at 8 o'clock

Iin the Sunday school rooms to which
every one is cordially invited. The
program will consist of instrumental
and vocal music, community singing,
and game contests. Sergeant W.
Frank Scott will tell an interesting
story of his capture by the Germans
and his unique experiences in Ger-
man prison camps. Dainty little
flower maids will serve refreshments
and a general good time is "assured.
Xo admission fee will be charged but
a silver offering will be lifted.

GRACE CHI'RCH IAJXCHKOX
The stewards and a special financial

committee of the Grace Methodist

Church held a luncheon at noon to-day,

at the Penn-Harris. when final plans
were made for the raising of the $30,-
000 needed for church improvements.
The drive will open Monday evening.

Arrangements have been made to in-
clude every member of the congrega-
tion in the approaching canvass.

GLOVES CLEANED FREE
H. C. Mattern, of 404 North Sec-

ond street, proprietor of the Valet,
wishes to announce that ho will
clean for any lady a short pair of
white gloves free, provided she has
never had any done here before.
This introductory offer is made
simply to get you acquainted with
this modern dry-cleaning house.?
adv.

IfYou Need Glasses
Consult Us

Office Hours: 9 to 5

OSshl.BinkcnbachOause
OPTOMETRISTS &OPTICIANS

n.i.aa N. n v sr.
VUG. PA.

Where Glasses Are Made Right

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS TRINITY GUILD
HOLDS A DANCE

Another in a Series of Pleas-
ant Parties Last Night

in Parish House

Trinity Guild of St. Stephen's Protes-
tant Episcopal Church held a dance last
evening In the parish house which had
been beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion, with large tlags, branches of dog-
wood and Judas tree blossoms by a com-
mittee In charge of Mrs. Harry Bow-
man.

Among those present were: Mr. and j
Mrs. George Comstoek, Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Millar, Mr. and Mre. Karl Kalt-
wasser, Mr. and Mre. Henderson Gil-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lee Heyser,
Mr. and Mrs. John Motter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bowman. Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen
Donaldson. Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Kunkel, Mr. and Mrs. Richard V. Mc-
Kay. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Malian, Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Ix>ngaker, Mr. and
Mrs. Wareham Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs.
Farley Gannett, Mr. and Mrs. Paul J.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Jessup,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Neal, Mrs. Her-
bert F. Snow. Mrs. Horace A. Witman,

Mrs. Mowell Hnwkins, Mrs. Richard C.
Hall, of Bedford. Mrs. Rollin A. Sawyer,
Mrs. Roy G. Cox. Miss Margaret M.
Lain. Miss Anna Henderson. Lieutenant
Hawkins, Lieutenant Weeks. Captain
I>eLapp, James Orr and Robert Wil-
liams.

Typhus Strikes Group
of Americans in Kavalla

I\aval la. Macedonia. May 9.?Ty-
phus. which laid low more than 600
Greek refugees from Bulgaria in this
city alone, also hit heavily the small
group of Americans here. Edward Wal-
ker, of Rlackburg, Va? a lieutenant in
the Amcrienn Red Cross, died of the
disense. Miss Clarissa R. Blakeslee,
of Drexell Hill. Ia? was dangerously
ill. Miss Florence A. Stone, of Plain-
field. X. J.; Kenneth A .Thomas, of
Bridgeport, Conn., and J. L. Taylor, of
Paterson, X. J., also were stricken. All
were American Red Cross workers.

Penn-Harris Will Celebrate
Mothers' Day Sunday

Special menu and music and a flower
for all. Come, bring Mother to the
Penn-Harris and meet all the other
mothers. Dinner, 12 to 2?and 6 to
8.30. Phone 5000 for reservations.

Frank Advice
About Your Eyes
In these few words Is summed
up the service which Rubin &

Itubln have maintained for 15
years. And these few wcrds
in explanation.
By this frank advice we mean
that when we examine your
eyes (and by the way, there is
no charge for this and no
drops used) and we find that
you do not need glasses, we
say so.
Should you need glasses we
sell you the best to be had for
the money.
Should your eyes require med-
ical treatment we so advise.
This frank treatment has
placed us in position of relia-
bility and confidence with
thousands of patients in this
city and suburbs.

Good Glasses as low as

$1.50

Rubin & Rubin
kyralllhl Specialists

320 MARKET ST.
Over The llulm Hell I'lione 420-.)

EntnhlfNhcd 15 Yeura.
Open Weil, and Sat. Eves.

%v *
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MOTHER'S DAY jj
SUNDAY, MAY 11TH

White Carnations
Keeney's Flower Shops

814 N. THIRD ST. \
157 N. FRONT ST., STEELTON \

\ ! *
!> s

|| Witmer, Bair & Witmer 1
Walnut Near Second \u25a0

1 Half Price Sale of Quality Merch- ||
andise Began Friday Morning,

to Continue until Sold.

1 $5,000 Jersey, Serge, j for 1
Worth jSilks ' and Eve * mo cr aa 1

P ning Dresses | ,DUU
Coats and Top j

Exactly one-half of Original Price

See Thursday night and Friday morning |s
papers for details.

I
None Reserved ?Laid Away?Nor Ex-

changed?No Approvals

Showing |
New Summer Frocks in cotton and \u25a0

Novelty Silk Top Skirts in a big
variety of materials.

New Blouses in French voile and
georgette.

Sport Capes in satin, velvet, bom- |j
benette, faile, moire and Charmeuse. |jj

Witmer, Bair & Witmer 1
fawHIIHIIWiIIBMIUMUiIMIHI |Mill lllllllllllimil?n
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THE GLOBE THE GLOBE

A Sale of Capes
Presenting i \

High Class Garments I | \jv
At Substantial Reductions / / i|V| \\ |

Two Special Groups IIr fair |
Are Offered At 'f W | ||

s26= $34 M LfL
$32.50 Values $39.50 Values $45.00 DOLMANS? j||

The season's most Of Serges, Tricotine $39.50 ,;|
captivating: models in and yelour in N $54.50 DOLMANS- j;
the much wanted Blue ' J Jp4s#.OU
Serges button and *'llK' the popular light ye lour and Tricotine. jij
braid trimmed. Spring shades. Handsomely Lined.

Junior Misses' (1 Q fA LITTLE GIRLS'CAPES,
Coats pl iJ.sJV Special at $10.50 and $17.50

Coats suitable for the young miss Were formerly $12.50 and $22.50
or small woman loose and belled garments?Serges, Velours and Sil-
models regularly values to $25.00. vertoncs?wanted shades.

Women's Cont Salon?Second Floor < |

THE GLOBE

glowers Mother
MOTHERS I>.\V?NEXT SUNDAY

Suitable and Appropriate

Boxes of Cut Flowers for
Mother

$1.50 to $5.00

ROSES $l.OO DOZ. UP

ET SCS3MIDT 313

. .
Market

Telegraph o^jr
Delivery JfLOKIST St "

0 "I've Been Wondering 0
0 Where I Could Get a 0
0 Practical Top-Coat" 0
U exclaimed a woman who called here the a

? u
0 other day. I
?

Q "And now I've found a wonderful assort- ?

A meat. So many are wearing capes and ?

1 dolmans that I've wanted a handsome V
? coat. They look as though they'd give
; splendid service too. What is the mater- 0
0 ial?" 0? V

0 "Some are of Worumbo pure camel's a
? V

Q hair." I replied?"the others of golflex A
A heather jersey. They're very durable." 1
? She slipped into one and stood before a ?

mirror. ;

; "That's the coat I want" she exclaimed .

w with decision. "Don't alter it one bit. 0
0 It's a perfect fit. Though it's not a rain 0
0 coat I can see it will stand all sorts of 0
Q weather. I'll use it in the car and for Q
a street wear." A

s i We've a wide assortment of these really a

? beautiful coats on our racks. You'll like ?

V the lines and patterns. V

| |

K. A

EVENTS HONORING
WORKER'SRETURN

LEMOYNE SCHOOL
ELECTS OFFICERS

Miss Walls Home From France
and Germany Heartily Greet-

ed by a Host of Friends

Alumni Meeting Next Monday
Will Complete Annual Ban-

quet Plans For June l.'l

Ever since Miss Marian B. C. |
Watts reached this country on a six 11weeks' leave after a year and a half | ;
spent in Y. M. C. A. canteen work |
in France and with the Army of Oc- j 1cupation in Germany, she has been | 1busy greeting a host of friends and ,'
with engagements of all sorts.

Stopping with her mother. Mrs.!,
David Watts, in Meehanicsburg, i
makes her easily accessible to Har- !
risburg friends, several of whom !
have entertained informally for her. i,
Among the hostesses were Mrs. Wil- |.
lianr E. Bailey, who gave a tea. Wed- I
nesday afternoon, at her home, j
Front and South streets, and Mrs. i
Martin E. Olmsted, whose luncheon L
yesterday was attended by twelve Iguests.

Members of the Presbyterian!
I Church, of Meehanicsburg, greeted],
Miss Watts at an evening reception j
Tuesday and yesterday she had the {
pleasure of meeting again the girls iof the Seller school who form thc|;
Watts Hut Club and who have been ]
sending her magazines and various j
supplies for her work.

Miss Watts addressed the Redj.
Ftoss yesterday afternoon at the I
Walnut street headquarters, giving <
much interesting information about I;
her work. While she had no thrillers j
to tell. Miss Watts said that the days
were full of care for others, and i
that canteen work was something
like a church supper with its crowds
and hasty service, only that the
hours were longer. Many questions
were asked, one bringing out the
fact that although their canteen was
just across form a hospital where
thousands of wounded were brought
in. they never had time to go in to
see them.

~~"^vt?STORK
[An announcement under this heading
mu.it be accompanied by name to assure
accuracy.]

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. B. Buser, 2305 j
North Fifth street, announce the j
birth of a daughter, Mary Anne l
Buser, Tuesday, April 29, 1919. J
Prior to her marriage. Mis. Buser j
was Miss Margaret Wager, of this!
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bitner, 35
North Seventeenth street, announce
the birth of a son, Quentin Durward I
Bitner, on Monday, May 5, 1919, at |
the Polyclinic Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Walters, 27!
Balm street, announce the birth of!
a son, Wilbur Lamont Walters, Jr., i
May 5, 1919. Mrs. Walters was for-|
merly Miss Mary Spangler.
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Stouffer's Restaurant
4 X 4'onrt St. S to 7.30

50£
Clam Chowder

naked Shad Clilckcn FricnHiee !

linked Him Honmt lleef
Manhed or Browned Potato?*

Limn Bean* Macaroni and

Clieewe Kntrce
lee Cream, Pie or Pudding;

Coffee, Tea or Cocoa
\ / j

CANDY IS A FOOD
Good candy is

pure and whole-
some. It is the
universal food. It
speaks all lan-

V/iaexJl guages. It dries
t lie tears in the

At. \ eyes of little-chil-
? A dren, and wreaths

fflW the face of old j
?"ge in smiles, it t

wwT is the unspoken
yCKUfc Vft*message of the j

lover to his sweet-
' heart. it brings

joy to the home. It is the advance !
agent of happiness in every clime.
Can as much be said of any other ;
food'.' Remember when you buy

Messimer's Homemade Candy you
get a pure, wholesome food.

A few special suggestions for |
the weekend:

Nut. and Fruit Creams. French
fruit, mixed with a smooth de- |
licious cream and coated with i
thick chocolate combined with
nuts. Special at 4t)e lb.

Marshmallow Croquettes, a j
niarshniallow dipped in chocolate
and rolled in fine cocoanut. Spe- j
eial at 4!lc lb.

Have you tried our Minty Mal-
lows for your luncheons or social !
affairs'.' Made specially in assorted- |
flavors and colors when ordered j
in advance.

MESSIMER'S
The House of Homemade Candles |

THIRD ST. AT HHIGSGS

At a recent meeting: of the alumni
association of the Lemoyne High
School officers for the coming season
were elected, as follows: John Win-
gert, president; Lewis Markley, vice-
presdent; Ruth Reeser, recording,

secretary; Margaret Kunkle, corres-
ponding secretary; Benjamin Kunkle. I
treasurer. Announcement was made
of a meeting of all alumni, to be held ;
Monday evening. May 12, at 8 o'clock, ,
when final plans will be completed
for the annual banquet on June 13th.
This event will be of-unusual pro-
portions ths year in compliment to
the returning soldiers who are mem-
bers of the organisation. Arrange-
ments have been made for elaborate
decorations of a patriotic character
and every effort is being extended to
make the affair the most successful
lever held in the history of the asso-
| elation. The executive board has an-
nounced the following committees: ,

Banquet: Miss Hazel Kuhn. chair-
man; Miss Ruth Kunkle, Miss Alma
.Sawyer, Miss Kstlier Slothowcr, Wal-
ter McCormlck, L.loyd Smith.

Program: Miss Ruth Reeser, chair-
man; Miss Ama Baker, Miss Mary
May.

Decorating: Walter Slothowcr,
chairman; Benjamin Kunkle, Dew is
Markley, Miss Nancy Bentz, Miss
Verna Beam, Miss Hazel Mumma.

Charles M. Courboin
to Give Organ Recital

An organ recital 'will be given in I
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Tues- iday evening. May 20, bv Charles M. I
Courboin, one of the great organ-
ists of the day, whose iirst visit to ,
this city promises to be one of the ,
outstanling musical events of the j
year.

Mr. Courboin Is a native of Ant- |
werp, Belgium, and his powerful .
talent for music evinced itself at an
early age. Following his graduation j
at the Brussels Conservatory he was
appointed organist of Antwerp Ca- ;
thedral, the largest church in Bel- i
giunt. Every Sunday morning he
gave recitals before audiences num-
bering twelve thousand or more.

In 1904 Mr. Courboin came to
America and his success as a con-
cert artist has been a notable one.

He is the municipal organist in
Springfield, Mass., where he gives

| weekly recitals and in addition is
i organist of the First Baptist Church.
Syracuse.

The recital will bo given under
the direction of the Harrisburg As-

| sociation of Organists.

Children Across River
Hear Fascinating Tales

Mrs. Harry G. Keffer entertained
i the children of the New Cumberland
schools this afternoon with fascinat-

i ing stories of fairies and goblins, so
; dear to the hearts of all kiddies. Her
selections were: "Boy Afraid of the
Dark," an Indian tale of unusual

| beauty; "The Gradual Fairy," "The
Greedy Old Man" and a story of her

j own composition, entitled "The Land
, of Discontented Children."

On Sunday afternoon the Story
; Tellers League will hold another

i Sunday story-telling hour at the
! Messiah Lutheran Church, following

| the Sunday school session, with Mrs.
Roberta Swartz Harling. Mrs. J.

I Sharon MacDonald and Miss Dolores
Segelbaum, as entertainers.

I PRIMARY PICNIC POSTPONED
| The annual picnic of the Primary de-
partment of Market Square Presbyte-
rian Sunday School, which was sched-
uled for to-morrow at the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fox, near New
Cumberland, has been postponed, ow-
ing to the unfavorable weather. The
new date will be announced later.

PEANUTS
Are not ft luxury?they

are a FOOD.
\u2666

Not Taxable
Real Jumbo Peanuts,
roasted fresh daily, still

25c Pound
Imperial Tea Co.
213 Chestnut St.

Are you using our Home
Roasted Coffee?1

Our Big Saturday Value

1 Enamel Casserole 1 Pound of Baking Pow-
-1 Enamel Pudding Pan der
1 Tin of Pepper 1 Bottle Celery Salt
1 Jar Prepared Mustard 1 Pound Baking Soda

Try a pound of Silver Leaf Tea, 70 4*

OUR FANCY COFFEE
Take home for a trial a pound of any of our GUARAN-

TEED COFFEE at 30<, 33£, 354*, 404* and 45<*
Pound

All leading hotels and restaurants use our brands of
Teas and Coffees

"They Satisfy or Money Back"

Grand Union Tea Co.
208 NORTH SECOND ST.
Harrisburg's Largest Coffee House

Both Phones Quick Service

WORKADAYFOLK
TO HEAR LECTURE

Illustrated Talk on "Women

in Industry" Sponsored by
Civic Club at Y.W.C.A.

An illustrated talk on ||Women in In-
dustry" will be given this evening in the
John Y. Boyd Hall under the direction
of the Civic Club and the Industrial de-
partment of the Y. W. C. A. Miss Mary

Van Kleeck, director of the "Women in
i Industry Service, Department of La-
' bor, who sends out the lecture and

I slides, in speaking on the subject said:
\u25a0 "In time of peace no less than In time

of war the nation must depend for its
prosperity upon the productive efficiency

of its workers. The most important
question arising now is the comparative
wage paid to women and men. The

j principal of equal pay for equal work

i was alfirmed repeatedly by agencies of
i the Federal government during the war

as a means of preventing the lowering

of industrial standards. This principle
should be carried further. Wages

should be based upon occupation and not
upon sex."

The subject matter to be presented
this evening will be of vital interest to

i all people interested in women of the

j working world. Some of the points to
ihe considered are : "Eight-hour Day?-

j Forty-four Hour Week," "Lunch and
' Rest Periods." "Equal Pay for Equal
! Work." "Factory Sanitation." "Correct

\ Posture and Dress," "Employment
; Management," and "Co-operation Be-

tween Worker and Employer."

Stag Club Entertains
Ladies at Penn-Harris

| Members of the "500" Stag Club en-
tertained last evening at the Fenn-

i Harris. Those present were: Mr. and
l Mrs. William E. Gastrock, Mr. and Mrs.

IC. E. Stocks, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
i Martin, Mr. and Mrs. George Martin,

I Mr. and Airs. John M. Ober, Air. and

i Airs. Edgar Smith. Air. and Airs. Paul
' Dorwart, Air. and Airs. Clarence Runk.
! Air. and Airs. W. S. Brieker, Mr. and

Airs. Charles Barbour, Air. and Mrs.
Herman Geiger, Airs. Douglas Andrews,

I Aliss Ryan, Aliss Katherine M. Shenk,

; Miss Zula Witmer, Fred Alulligan,
I James B. Forbes. Ross B. Fisher, C. AT.
Shaver, Harry F. Fitting and AI. R.
Bechtel.

STUDY CLUB MEETS
A regular meeting of the Study Club

was held yesterday at the home of Airs.
E. M. Gotschall, Thirteenth and North
streets. Airs. W. Sherman Steele read
a paper on "What Others Think of Us,"
followed by the officers' reports for the
past year.

Miss Mayre M. Herbert and Miss
; Antoinette Sariano. of this city, are
i spending a week in Baltimore and
| Washington.

Airs. Samuel F. Dunkle and Mrs.
C. A. Prince, of the Red Cross Motor
Corps, are home from Cape Alay,

I N. J? where they were doing hos-
; pital work.

Mrs. James Sullivan, of Sparrow's
i Point, Aid., is visiting at the home
lof her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Sulli-
| van, North street.

Airs. W. E. Ewing, of New York
City, is a guest of Mr. and Airs.

I Berne H. Evans, of Riverside Drive.
| Mrs. Richard Hail, of Bedford, is
(visiting Airs. Lesley McCreath, 615
I North Front street.
| Aliss Charlotte Younger, of Rich-
I mond, Va? Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
jCharles AI. Porter, of Green street,
i for the remainder of the month.
, Howard Anderson, of Baltimore,
14s stopping for a few days with his
I uncle, Thomas M. Johnson, of Penn
I street.

j Mrs. Gardner Bradley, of Boston,
is a guest of Mrs. William H. Brad-

' ley, State and Front streets.
Duane Ellsworth, of Boston, is in

j the city for a day or two on the
i way to Baltimore and Washington,
- where he will remain for a month
I on Government business.
| George W. Hopgood, of Chicago,

jwas greeting old friends in the city
to-day while 'motoring from Pitts-

jburgh to Atlantic City.
I Mrs. John C. Fox, of I'cnn Yan,
IN. Y., spent the early part of the
! week with her cousin, Mrs. Charles

jC. Linton, at 1007 North Second
! street.

Air. and Mrs. Roy P. M. Davis, for-
; mer Harrisburgers, who have re-
! cently returned from California,
! spent a day or two with Dr. and Mrs.
j George B. Kunkel, Locust street on
; the way home to Mount Union,
j Mr. and Airs. George E. Foss, of
2135 Green street, went to Phila-

| delphia this morning to remain for
[severul days.

I Air. and Airs. Edgar Alarch, cf To-
jledo, Ohio, are visiting their rcla-
| tives, Air. and Mrs. Elliott Barker, of
1 North Third street for a week.

Aliss Pauline King and Aliss Edith
'King, of Germantown, are guests of

| j their sister, Mrs. Lewis D. Foreman,
:of Market street.

Airs. Emmett Moore entertained
]the card club of which she is a mem-
! bor, at her State street home, this
iafternoon.

Mrs. Walter D. Todd and Miss
jEdna K. Todd, of Cincinnati, are
I visiting relatives in town for a fort-
| night.
I Captain and Mrs. Elias Hale Eisen-

I beis, of Chester, are enjoying a stay
!at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
'Chris A. Hibler, 1624 North Second

! street.
| Thomas Deane and his son, Car-
-1 roll F. Deane, of Oswego, N. Y.,
| stopped in town for a day or two to
(visit old friends on the way home
from AVashington and Charleston,

I 8. C.
Dr. and Airs. George B. Kunkel, of

\u25a0 Locust street, are entertaining to-
| mmrow evening at an informal din-

; ner of twelve covers.
| Miss Adeline Unger and his sister,
I Aliss Mary Bell linger, of Jersey City,

; are here for a fortnight's visit among

j their aunts. Mrs. Luther Burger, Mrs.

(Thomas Watson and Mrs. Ralph D.
I Greene.

Miss Rachel Kennedy went to
I New York this morning for a week-
i end stay with her cousin, Miss .Nellc
jF. Thompson.
I Air. and Alrs.George T. McCullough
I of Rochester, N. Y., arrived In town
I last evening for a little visit with
their relatives. Air. and Mrs. Newton
Rogers, of Penn street.

| Miss Pamela Betts and Miss Su-
! zanne Betts, of Jacksonville. Fla.,
I are In the city for a few days on the
way to Atlantic City to remain for
three months,

Howard R. Bangs went home to
Buffalo, N. Y., this morning after
spending a week with his brother
and family at their Green street
home.

Lieutenant James Wilbur Towsen
of Second and North streets, is home
from Fort McHenry for several

I days.
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